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roots may l* «et half? IboTor eobelow the Ht wse ao thoroughly warn that he did He drew1 him Ти the cosy, dimly-lighted 

euHhoe. Bat the main thing ia to make uot feel the keeiuÙPd aa much M before, reception-room and gave him a seat, while 
the ground rich, and keep it so hr annual and he ran along, whistling to himeelf aa be turned up the light that he anight eee 
manuring. A conple of square roda, if well he thought of the food things he bad fbr bU f«ce.’
prepared and wall manured. wiU yield a hie mother. “Mr. Une, I have come to tell you that
pretty far supply fbr an ordinary family. He buret eagerly Into the tumble-down by God's help 1 vn going to turn over a 
Such a bed will yield à half peck or more hovel that wee unworthy the name of new leaf. I have made up my mind that 
Of good shoot* daily during the beet of the borne, not another drop bf liquor shall crow my
eeaeon. Two year old plants are commonly “ Ob, mother dear, jtiet eee what I’ve lip*. Will you take me back to work?” ’ 

imended foreetting.hutwe muchprefer fbr you Iй he esolaimed eagerly a» he “With art my heart, John,” answered 
to handle good yearling plante if they are threw open the door; but -a gesture from Mr. Une earnestly » "and I can’t tell you 
to be purchased. Lut spring we wt about hie mother silenced the outburst of delight bow glad I am to hear of your new résolu-

bed toWfO» «upplieï to the BoatoD H lb. boj'i glâscê w llnctod toward. of hot coffra,”
markat ti n a pHigrr. rari.tj product! кіш Ь» awioa aaak to a whiter aatt la Hr left thr room to rotor. i« a>, mo- 
to a oaralul tolrotion of plant, for wd. to*W at him half hmrfull, laal |ha aoiaa mania wilh acapofatroog bolcofta,which 
Thr plant, ware eat fall nx inches below of Uie door might have awakened him. be wieelj jedged would in some menaure 
the eulflma ta farrow. or trenchee, which He ehnt the door gentle and crept on allay the cravings of the poor itomnch that 

Uptoa aerate the room to the miserable bed would clamor (or it» aoouetomrd atimulaol 
oo tho floor where hie mother, a Ihio, pale- After a talk with the mea he (hit 
wotnao war lyiog. that hie resolution of amendment wee eiu-

* Juet eut one of these Dios .buns, mo. ours, usd hs teeolrsd to giro him all ths 
Uiar,” he aaid, aa he 0—aed ths bag and aid in hi. upward path that lay in bin 
draw out ils contenu, Sou will IheT eror power. ~
so muoh better then. Aed can't I make 
you a nice cup of Lea to drink with itf"

"Thera isn’t any is. in the bouse,
Willie,” answered hie mother. " Too Ml 
another of the bane yourself, dear, and 
put one by fog fether when he wakes up.
I will eat One afar a while-”
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doutu as te whether he was sober or put, 
•he left him standing in the vestibule while 

Call her master.
before Mr. Lane

Ш “ I re wiped all the efleer and ohin»- 
Vod juet dropped oee piece on the floor I 

Yes, doctor, it broke in the middle,
But Г ’epeet it was araoked before.4*5 “Aid the steps that I have precious_______
You’d be eprise^, Doctor Brown, if you

She says if k wasn’t for Bessie
She couldn't exist the day through I
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H.C. MARTIN & CO.DPortxsu^t -AmXtiete-re. “ It4 yB*e(#,bring papa edmé water P 
And‘Ikerie. dear, rue to the door PАіі№г4'*£.МГ,:"р

X.'“Yee, doctor, Pm ’.iderebly tired,
Qood-bjï*wÆpwbuîïrSuftelp vou 

When youftfld Bridget goes off to stay Г

N
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Ml pomurre COPIEDTry. without being too familiar, to make 
yourself eo much like one of the fanily 
that do one shall frel you to be in the way i 
and at the earn# time, be observant of those 
small courtesies and kindheeeee which allШ, WB&xsz&vEra
together make up what the world agree# to 7ті were scarcely larger than a common 
cell good manners. lead pencil, but the roots were growing

ItoguHUyeur hoar. ofHrlng end retiring “ ““ X* #<
by tha cuetom. of the home. *Do not keep toro jo« hron meomraig !h. .hooto/ïid 
your friande luting up until later than Smd eerorul that are plnmp three-fourth, 
usual, aed do not be reaming about the oLatHuuh m diameter, wbue

our own room notil newrly break fa., roerkel cat front.rid weU-mtobliahjd bade. 
-, unlem roo are eerr enre thaï your 0f ««nawainltt#» <Ь ttt Ді _lfae 
fence IB the parlor will aot be unwel- r""”1** *° "®P roe ItroegHl of the 

plants for root growth another year.
It has been no metre work Id tend the 

bed than to tend eo many square rods of 
peas or turnips. This spring the ground 
woe forked over,'Sarly before the shoots 
started, and as fertiliser only was used 
manure there are few weeds to coo 
with. It was the old custom to oover 
bed every fall with a heavy coat of bore# 
manure, and we have, excellent

method, but others are equally 
і fn the use of fertilizers, and 

have fewer weeds to contend with. Mr. 
George Riee, a successful grower of Wor
cester, depends, very ’largely upon fine 
ground bone, using it very freely in annual 
dressings. Capt Moore depends upon 
bone and potash chiefly for hie large yields, 
and many others are learning 
weed-kilUng hr, using chemical 
in place of the. wastes of stables and hog 
yards. Among weeds ia the asparagus 
beds there aye none that are great
er prets than the young asparagus
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ЩЛ SATUr ACTUM 
OCAKAirmD'on- “I will set you to work tomorrow more- 

iqg, JoLn,” he aaid as the latter row to go,
mo« to in°i.0^/^m™'t,*lhmg.‘for K 

оотЛгЦ 1 will giro roo the flrat waak’i 
payment ia ndrooiw,4 nod he gara him a 
bill. “Now go and make your wife happy 
by ll* kaowledgv that yon have give/up 
that whtoh has been her worst enemy as 
well as yoqre.”

s? the majority

HVftfti vuii

«Г
I **ah I had tout money to get some 

tea for you, mother dear,* aaid Willie, 
stroking her thin (hoe lovingly. “ Do you 
know what Mr. Book says ? He told me 
that we bad a comfortable home and an 

me and lots of nice things tor 
’e liquor saloon. .What «fid he 

, * I wish we nad them all 
of Mr. Marin. Did be mean that 

there in drink

^Ж№№2і°"а1
visitor has no- recuse for keeping 
family waiting, and it k imps 

not to be

4a
a whole Studio- -46 King Street Stint -Joha. F. B.iknL Half an hour later, with hie arms and 

Pocket» laden with bundles, John foire 
entered the room where his wife lay, half 
dreading, half hoping for hie return. She 
could scarcely realise that bet prayers for 
her husband’* reclamation had been an. 
wered, even while he knelt beside her and 
asked her forgiveness for the past, promut- 
IgJ to do hit beftt to atone for it in the

“He is just the beet father in the World 
now, isn't he, mother dear?" said Willie 
ooe day, as he looked lovingly at hie fa her, 
but he never knew that hie innocent words 
bad been the rnstrumnut designed to waken 
his father's roeecteaoe and work thisvbange 
il him -rtfwsfroferf CkritUgo Ге#*/у

lw noticed and remembered. jDb not be 
too rea.ly to express your Kkee and dislikes

the table. BUY ONLY THE !
Genuine Bell Organ !

A MODEL OF BEAUTY and SWEET INTONE.

for
tend

the
you ia Mark
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the money father sp 
would get us all there 

“Yes, that was wbat 
•wered the mother reluctantly.

“ Then why don’t father Stop drinking T 
The liquor don't do u* any good, and I 
don’t believe il dove him any good either. 
He always feels worse after it. Moth or, 
•ometimee it eeems to me as if people that 
didn’t have any fathers were the happiest." 

“Hush. Willb і you must never say orsirir-ttÆaft.
one of the kindest and beet of men

for the varie I» dishes before you. The 
Ityfc of a certain United Sûtes Senator 
once visiting acquaintances at some dis
tance from her native wilde, made ^ laetiog 
impression upon the family by remarking 
at the breaV * .-1 uble that u she should 

ve befor- she would esu mush,” and

with that

_____  __^ ‘ W. BELL to 0.1 OMTaBIO, and UMBOS. KSOLASD,
that she “sex vr heard of eooktog mutton 
l^fore she came Bast.”

If ydu are tempted logo to the other ex
treme. end eaeriflev truth to politeness, 
read Mr. Opir’. Tab of Potted BpraU," 
and yon will not Jm likely to be loiinoere

W. H. JOHNSON
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«uffileaj. u h. had Wl A. room aad legihro. aa^nro. the Оипраа, hro, to

. yldrawlag iharoeoi, hadaUih- bar. rorrod to mon pro.n.n..U, roll « 
a him, that the ooU roam might aot toaihm la *e good «nil to lb. "8оИ'

Kond'frauiia to the uaual clam. Mob м
wooden natmogasohioury nodes aad ware»ad 
milk, although they are swindles iaaoore 
mereàol were, are often tolerated beoause 
they 4mm particularly ofBct the health ,1 
the ooeearear. But when aa article like 
baking poudre Urn ia relied apon for the 
healthful preporotioe of almost every meal 
hen made as toearvy highly injurious if 
not rankly pnéeosQHs sJemente into our 
dolly food « would seem to be tire duly of 
tho press m well os of the on тим! aatW 
МиіоІаІіНВНШНННН

a is well to remember that eorne things 
which seem of very little importance to you

iS^"Yro - mm one, “ht i..M.haaitoMi.,ltoi

when people are speak tag of jVH. .
Keep your own reom tn foried, 4nd dd bot

sratter your belongings ail over the bowse.
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hui aa land equate protection from
tdm—it Is frost or the bskeris
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will xrlii.t the .sas rouait, sa water never 
folia Vurehaser has privilege to pat hi any
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Й В very innooent weed that Willie had 
•Pokes bed аММЬеч! hie coeecience, bar-

•a Mauaiag voire that he tried i* vais to

U ЮІВ Stmt, Stilt John, N. B.
ILL, МШ Be if Freetore.
.иу

i-reds are та.is
« Have tue■eortaseai^l*ІІ>Є **

rvssoa Aire iiiwssrora.
PLAItSSLa and aeiBTiNoe

LADIES' Tl щщтшщтшШ

COOKING STOVES,

It wsi all bred. iri«i he knew B. » Mere

8іта8Вймй5йЙЕ■■ •s W”^w^w*i a* rare гот ваг wire ami 
child, the neat little hares which bed been

ЙВШЙИЙ
the lows* deaths, buk ble Ьюаі wife, 
who bad loved him »od clung to him 
through all, dhd Ms helpless child, bad to
shore with hire the shame aod niflery of
a drunkard's home.

ftpitll wonder that |he boy hod thought 
they wooldbe happier witnout him i his

tof?tyïrtpîïanead s« оме to 

nch wm worth!, re alike to its or

(ret you can. Never let a foolish foehns 
of pndv, lest you should aot make eo good 
an sppeareooe a# the othen,. provost у»or

‘If you are not ekllftti. you will at least

гщт&Ш
erf," 1» St. ArtcMa,. . . < -

oognisaare of IL^B 
Jf» lbs flght for pure food ..He by tb# 

“itiyol* CSrepaay seme time ego, when its. 
(US were particularly trained agaiast the 
alum baking powders, it was noticed that

її.
Dslwamly brow nad n»b, oaks of all 

kiwis, from dainty «afore to large riahor 
atsly JeooraUd onee, edsM aad amber 
jeltirexw woretor the boy looked wistfully-мїЖи сет ssmstrsKXiï
the Ohrid’s h swgy eywâaed losgtogly oo

el aad Onto.
ef Ibereлиж»

Waalfokoat

aad IsUn*. the mvet trustworthy ecieatlflc authorities 
were smphatioJly upoa Iti sida So ia| 
the recent epnteat.with фе lime and other 
impure baking powder* the result h* 
proven that svsre étalement made by the 
Royal Baking Powder Company, t 
to the parity ofitoown aad the adult 
Of other baking powders Of the market, 
was fully authorised by the most competent 
ahemiefd and medical authorities ef the

IS (fltoMi». 1
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N. a. May aa, tare si v
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Ranges, Ae.
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J. HARRIS & Oo..
27 & 20 Water St.,

SAINT JOHN, -

Ik.
birnLlï Jith*. ttowLi to hkSÏTto

я!жявіШііїхз$:
ing a kindly impaire be arore and opened
the door. the world T He turned ЬІе Ьаск os thi

“Come in here aed get warm,‘Willie,” btmy, foroaented peK ef Ihe town and wéht 
be called. "T ІаеепЧ got any customers down to the river’s brink, where the dark

cold, blue haode to the bright fire, while a shelter of one of the boats, and the cold 
comfortable senre of warmth permeated hie air blew on hie fevered forehead and eober- 
chilied frame. ed him somewhat. ..

“I suppose ygu could find room Id stow The short afternoon had drawn toacloee 
away a bun, couldn't уоаГ asked the and twilight was drawing ito heavy.euzU» 
baker, bonding him a current ban ae he down.1 Ae etroet lampFhad been lighted" 
spoke. and twinkled out cheerily through the

“Oh, thank yon, eir,** exclaimed the boy, gathering gloom, but John Foley, proetratj 
seising the bun eagerly, but after one eager ou the wet ragged rooks, heeded nether the 
mouthful he held» in hk hands not task- lights nor thekeen wind, 
ing it again. why should he not end hi* miserable

“Don't ybu lik* it?" naked Mr. Beak. lib now ? Only a moment’s worfc,a plunge 
“Yee, sir, indeed I do," answered Willie, into the dark ewift-runefaf water and the 
“Then why don't you eat itf” deed of wlf-dietructioo would be accomp-
“If you don’t mind, I thought I would linked t bat tben-*b, what then ? 

take it home and give mother some of it. If he eoeldarer hope to regain the man- 
long now, and hood Worn which he had fallen, it would; ; 

it would, taste eo good to beg,” be a different thing, bat he was hound fOet
“You eat that aad 111 give you remethiog to the chariot-wheel» of Ihe demon drink, 

for your mother," returned Mr. Beck, and and he could not hope to brook loose, 
while the boy woe eating the ban with an Ae be lay there, almoet determined upon 

ШЯШШ lappet'1* that showed how hungry he was the act that Ihould make hia wifo a widoWïcx jasess: i“ter,p *”•. “•,i“,poW
H«e them in eoolvty—polite, friendly, and “You ouMhf ha vw aa overcoat ooaday *AJfby not return to the lifoyou led oooe
on their good behavior. If she marries like thta." be remarked м he resumed his and can lead again ? Do not be a coward, 
early the man who happens to please her seat by the fire and noticed how thin the Raise and with God’s hslp shake „off Ihe 
fanoy, she learns to her sorrow that In nine boy*» clothes were odd how well worn, chaîne that hold you in bondage. Atone 
coses out of tea a mao in society node mao though the neat patches showed be had a to yeurwtfo and сШ for the misery you 
at borne are widely different brings. Five Mother's oare. have caused them la the foot by making
years at that period of life produce* a great " Г haven't got any * answered Willie. them happy ia the futum,aad win book the 
cboage in opmkms and irelinge. We fro- * Nor a comfortable home nor a worm respect that you have eojostiy forfeited." 
qaentiy com# to detest at ft what we dinner nor n good fire nor the comforts “ I cannot, I can aot," groaned John 
odmirodLnt 11.—ScW/«'*A Am Journal, your mother needs, PI I ha bound," answer- Foley, ae the magnitute of the task rire#

» •'»W щ;Л
лоти! to iwvo u ixlb.— A lady of 

inielligenosand observation has remarked a 
"I wish I could impress upon Ae1 minds of

In this contest two foots have been 
oonelesively settled in the mind# 
public—the diet, that the Royal Company 
nos found the means, and uses them, to 
make a chemically pure article of food, 
and the other that the average baking pow
der, no matter how strongly endorsed by 
"ooihmeroal" chemist», is an exceedingly 
doubtful preparation.

Pure baking powder* are one of the chief 
oook in preparing perfect and 

wholesome food. The recent oonirwer»' 
in the pr*M has left it no longer a q v-iiun 
with tboee who desire purity and w '.ole- 
•omenew of food what baking powder they 
•hall ure.—Montrtal Star.
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Teeth? If eoeead at one* and get a bottle c3
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the girls that the ohlef end of woman is 
uoUo mmrry yOTng.”^Zf girls jxmld only

x happy marriage were better after 26 than

raiaraPfirre «ï
«ure they might not have so many oppor-

necessary that ooe should be eatiefoclory. 
As a girl grow# older, if she tbfoke at a»; 
she certainly becomes more capable of 
judging what would make her happy than 

younger. Bow many girls of 20НШІДЕЙЖУДе

-> affilé* N. Вaids to the

A. O. SKINNER, ,
— —.— J, Б. FRASER,

«ntt# ins. ENGRAVER ON WOOD.
FBROHUMHttjkDvmuMa

«‘“«ИЗйдаЛІЙК:
In float Variety, at Lowest Prices

J- R. CAMERON,

іВ.

when

a woman who is somewhat independent’and 
not over aexioti* to marry, ie much harder 
to please and u.ore careful ia her choice 
than one at 20. There is good reason for 
this. Her mind has improved with her 
years and she now look# beyond mere ap
pearances in judging men. She is apt to 
ask if this man who is sO very-polite in 
company ie really kind hearted. Do hie 
polite actions spring from a happy, genial 
nature, or la hie attractive demeanor put oo 
for the occasion nod laid off at home as he
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